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DELAYED A DAY.
We are unavoidably delayed a day

this week with our issue, and trust

our many readers will bear with us.

Our inside WIIS all properly adjusted
yesterday, but circumstances traceable
to a Fourth of July celebration were

the cause of us being unable to ar-
range our outside of the Intelligencer,
hence the delay in issuing.

Miss Wetzel's Resignation.
Miss Mary J. Wetzel, librarian at

the Thomas Beaver Free Library, has
tendered her resignation to take effect
ou September let. Miss Wetzel lias
had charge nt the libiary over siuco
Thomas lluaver's splendid gift was
opened to the publiu, some 18 yoars
ago. She has proven herself an especi-
ally capable libiariau and lias won tho
highest esteeui of all who patronize
the librs'y. The news ot her resigna-
tion is received with a great deal of
regret.

Bight of Way.
It would bo V'jllfor drivers of wag-

ons to reuieuiber thst al lUnited States
mall wagons have the right of way iu
public highways when onjdnty. They

cannot bb driven into tho ditches by
heavily loaded'wagous without viols-

tion of the Unitod States mail laws,
and if a collision is made by so doing

and tho mail delayed it will uot be
long thereafter until a deput}
States marshal will be looking for par-
ties who will answer to roil call at a
United Slates court.

Thrown Under a Hay Tedder.
Jesse Kuorr, who lives on tho Ben-

Hold farm, Valley township, met with
a very bad accident on Monday after-
noon. lie was operating a hay tedder
when the horse took fright and rhu
away. Mr. Knorr was thrown out un-

der the machine.
11l the aeoident his collar bone on

the right sido was broken and ho sus-
tained concussion of the brain, besides

other injuries.
l)r. Shult/. of this citv was called.

May Accept a Staff Position.
The following from tlio "Army nnd

Nnvy" for June willbo road witli in-
terest :

"Oaptaiu J. Boavor Qearhart, Com-
pany "F," 12th Infantry, whoso com-
mission expires November next, may
aooept a staff position. Oaptaiu Uoar-
liart is ono of the host-known oltlcors
ill the Third Brigado mid has been a
very suocesful lino officer."

Jameson--Oarodißkey.

Miss Elsie Curodiskoy and Thomas

Jamoson'of this city wuro married on
Juno 32nd by tlio HOT. Dr. M. L.
Shindol at his residence, Lower Mul-
hoiry stroet.

The marriage wan not rnado publio
until Saturday last when tlio news
oame us quito a surprise to tiie many
friends of tlio young couple.

Aliunde City Excursions via Reading
Railway.

Thursday, July 14 and 2*, Aug. 11
and '2ft. Special ten-day excursions

I from YVillinmsport, Tamaqua and in-

termodinto stations lo Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City and Cape
May. Leave Danville 7.ft!! and 11.25
a. lu. Excursion fare $4.60,

Nothing More Dangerous

Than Cutting Corns. TIIK FOOT-EASE
SANITARY CORN-PAD cures by Absorb-
Hon. Something entirely now. Tlio

sanitary oils and vapors do tlio work.
Sold by all Druggists 25c. or by mail.
Sample muilod l' KKK. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted, he lloy, N. Y.

Good crop growing weather.

11 The flion aro hero for good. ,

It is in order now to enumerate the
casualties and figure op the losses.

Blnomshurg merchants now olose

their stores at R p. ill.

The farpior is now getting busy,and
his work is in the sunshine.

Berwick churoli goers Imvo petition-
ed council for a cuifow ordinance.

Summer is spoeding.and the improve-
ments in this city should bo started at
onoe.

I'rof. D. J. Snyder, of Riverside, ar-
roinpauied by his father, of Hickory
Corners, gave us a pleasant call this
(Friday) morning.

Aftur a lapse of throe mouths, when
tlio last ease of small pox developed at
Wiiliamsport, the dread disease has
again broken out in that city.

Tlio maunfauturer will have enough
blank caitiidges on his bauds to fill
oarly orders for future ovouts, if lie is
iortuuato enough to receivo any.

If some of the .Tilly dividends come
in the shape of good weather wo will

bo satisfied.

(J Allontown uses 11,500,000 gallons of
watorjlaily, an average of 150 gallons
per day to every uiau, wouiau and
child.

There is a probability that the Penn-
sylvania Canal Company will repair
the break iu the dam at Sunbury if
the people ill that section will bear a
port ion of the expense.

The 11)04 Wiiliamsport directory
gives that city 44,543 population.
Wiiliamsport is 0110 of the most pro-
gressive inland cities in tlio stato.

It is believed the casualty list has
lieeii materially reduced as a result,
principally, of the efforts of the news-
papers.

Mr. Frank Potior, a young swain from
Liverpool, is iu town today 011 a sis-rial
conquest.

Oomfort and shirt waist have sent
fushiou to tlio rear.

William it. Rohibnch of Sunbury,
has purchased of F. K. Hill, the Sun-
bury Daily item unil tlio Sunbury
Weekly American.

The Shainokln papers publish niuo
cases of injuries, morn or less serious,
in that town, rosulting from 4th of
July oxplosivos 011 Monday.

Lyman H. Howe, of Wilkoshurre,
the moving picture mau, who is well
remembered iu Danvillo, is still in a
Philadelphia hospital and will prob-
ably undergo another operation on th
knee which hits given him so much
trouble during tlio past fow years.

In order to bring illegal liquor deal
eis to terms tlio Sons of America and
tlio Auiuiicail Mechanics' Lodge of St.
Olaire, Schuylkil county,(have offerod
(10U toward for the urrest of all BUCII
dealers.

A terrific rain storm, nceompanied
by a severe electrical display, broke
over Wiikesharro Tuesday night. It
was the heaviest thunder storm of the
your. The streets wero flooded fur a
time.

"WOULD" Bieyclo for mile at
a liurgaiti; nearly IIH good us now;
cont 840; will soil for ono-fourth
its iirut price; inquire tit tho IN
TKI.I.KiKNOKK oflico immediately.

It is to bo liopod the casualties of
tho lUOI Fourth will fall below the
casualties of its immodiuto predeces-
sors.

Capitalists of Itonovo and North
Band are dUcnssing tho udvisubility
of constructing a trolloy line from
Itonovo to North Bend, and thoro is a
strong possibility of the project tak-
ing definite shape in the near foturp.

China,according to tlio latest oonsns,
contains a population ot over four
hundred millions, or more than one-
quarter of all tho inhabitants of the
world.

Paid Death Benefit.
Lotus Conclave, No. J27, I. O. O.

H., of this city, yostorday paid Mrs.
B. B. Antrim of Soranton tho sum of

ono thousand dollars as death benefits
due her 011 tho death of tier lata hus-
band, who belonged to tho locul con-
clave.

Completes State Library.

Mr. Tlios. L. Montgomery, State Libra-
rian the other day discovered there wus
something lurking 111 that Is-autiful nnd
well-equipped State building at flarris-
burg. So IIH to make evcrythiifg com-
plete and interesting lie semi# 11s * dollar

and orders the Intelligencer to IKS sent.

Ocean Grove Excursion.

Friday, Aug. 19, annual excursion
to Ocean drove via Heading railway.
Tickets good to return until Monday,

Aug. 'JO, inclusive. Leave Danville
7.C3 a. ni. Excursion fare 94.A0.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder for the feet. It euros
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions,
At all Druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Ask to-day.

"The Philadelphia Press simply lies,
and makes (lie lie ull the more contemp-
tible because it knows it iH lying, when it
says "all our worst panics came after
Democratic tariff agitation" At the
time the panics of 18711, 1884, and 18B.'l
set in Republican tariff measures were in
operation and the l'ress dare not attempt
to foist u dclial of it uponi intelligent
people. If it would look to the regular
cycles in which periods of prosperity and
depression mown it would find a cause
much more readily acceptable to reason-
able men. Hut if it persists in remaining
blinded by partisan prejudice to things as
they actually exist, then let it rise up and
explain what agitation or party policy
the present panicky condition is follow-
ing and what caused the laying off of four
thousand men inthe ltaldwin locomotive
works alone within the week."?lielle-

fontc Watchman.

A U GUST NUMBER
New Idea Woman's Mauozlne

A series of arlicles 011 "Home (iym-
nuties," by Altssrla J. Cory, Physical

Director of the Harlem Young Women's
Christian Association, is to be inaugu-
rated in the August immlier of the NKW
IOKA WOMAN'S M AOAHINK. "Fashions in
Mourning," illnstratcd with drawings,
showing the present vogue at its best;
and "Dressing the Hair," with photo-
graphs of the smart new coiffeurs, are
features of the fashion department /or
(he month. "The Chafing-dish in Sum-
mer," by Kluauor Marchanl; "Healthful
Summer Drinks," by Julia Harries Bull;
"Summer Viands," by Margaret Hall,
are some of the nuinlierH on the August
menu in the department of Good House-
keeping. The design and plans for "A
Village Chapel," by Frederick ]{. Free-
man, will interest the people in small

1 communities where funds lor public

i buildings are limited. Timely articles
and good fiction make the literary part
of the book unusually interesting.

Prof. I>. N. Dioffenbuchcr tendered n
very pleasant soiree to his Sunday
school class at his Bloom street residence
Thursday evening. This is an annual
event withI lie professor, and the class
looks forward to II us a time of jollifica-
tion and feasting. They surely were not
disappointed inIt Ibin tiino for a contin-
ual peal ot laughter rung out upon our
cars during the entire even : v. As to
the good things to cat?well, wo can
Speak for thein good
wife, nnil oiw noighlwr, MjuPSft» Tcrricin-
ber us with a goodly amount and variety
of what ws* served. It's no wonder the
ladies calmed down so quietly when the
feast was spread, for' the good things
were so palitablo us to astir the appetite
of itn epicure, und once set lwfore them
pieuut an earnest desire to eat.

GIIFFEY RECEIVES GRATEFUL
THANKS OF PARKER BACKERS

Action of Pennsylvania Caucus Wins High Considera-

tion for the Colonel, Who Controlled It'

, ST. Lotus, J ULY 5, 1904.

IT
was as " the man who has made the nomination of Parker stire

" tlmt
Colonel James M. Guffey was picked out today by the predominating
element in the convention crowd.

The l'arkerites sioiled ou him, the Bryanites and Tammany men

scowled. The Colonel, while modest in demeanor, was not iusensible to the
]Kilitical importance which has become attached to him.

Calls have been paid him at bis rooms by the tNjnagers of the Parker
candidacy, and their thanks and congratulations politely tendered. The
first of these visitor was August Belmont, who came in under escort of ex-

Congressmau James Kerr, of Clcarlield, after miduight this morniug before
the Colonel had gone to lied.

Brought Down at One Shot.
They oxchnugcd compliments, and then Kerr told Belmout about tho

.conferonce the leading Parker men in the Pennsylvania delegation had with
the Colonel just before the State's caucus. It was at that meeting that
Gnffcv announced to them bis rejection of Bryan's l'attison proposition and
his intention to support Parker.

?' We are seven crows on a fence," said Kerr, "and Colonel Guffey
brought us all down with one shot."

" That's so," exclaimed the Colonel, slappiug his knee energetically,
"and they were hit so hard that none of them could say a word for live
minutes."

David B. Hill, William F. Shcehaii and other New Yorkers dropped
into see the Colonel today. They took oft their hats to him as the State
leader who did the business.

This happiness more than compensated for the worry which the Colo-
nel "ave the men in Parker headquarters yesterday. They had dwelt in fear
until last evening that he would get away from them. At 4 o'clock they
hail about given him up as gone.

It is said that the Parker managers rounded up Ouffey three times
between the date of the Pennsylvania State Convention and the gathering
here, but ho withdrew front their list of sure things after each occasion on

which his delegation of sixty-eight, had been counted.

PEANUT STAND TO GO.

County Commissioners Will Pro-
bably Refuse the Privilege.

It is not improbably that tlierowill
bo a peanut stand in front of the liar-

rlsburg courthouse after this inontb,

the county commissioners having re-

fused to grant a concession to nny

Due of the numerous applicants for

the privilege held by the late

"Jimmy" Silk.

Silk, a well known painter who be-

came blind through leail poisoning,

wus given the privilege years ago,and

the stand lias been a regular feature

of every week day since. When Silk

died several days ago ambitious vend-
ers asked for the priviledge but It will
probably be refused.

Indianapolis Domesticity.

The distinguishing quality of Indianap-

olis is its simple domesticity, writes

Meredith Nicholson, in the June Atlan-

tic. The people are home-loving and
home-keeping. In the early days, when

the town was,a rude capital in the woods,
the people stayed at home perforce, and
when the railroad reached tlieiuthey did

not take readily to travel. A trip to New

York is still a much more serious event,

considered from Indianapolis, than from

Denver or Kansas City. It was an

Omaha young man who win so little ap-

palled by distance that, having an ex-
press frank, lie formed tlio habit of send-

ing his laundry work to New York, to ot-

sure a certain llnisli to his linen that was

unattainable at home. The more the
lloosier travels the more lie likes his own

town. Only a little while ago an In-
dianapolis man who had been in Now

York for a week went to the theatre and

saw there a fellow townsman who had

just arrived, lie hurried around to greet

him at the end of the llrst act. "Tell

me," he exclaimed, "how is everything

in old Indianapolis!"

Woman Kills Porcupine.
Mrs. John Ritchie, who lives near

Arbutus Purk, Bloomsburg, killed a
porcupine Friday and a fall growu

OPO at that.
She was walking through the fields

near her house when sho espied it,
ami promptly proceeded to stoue it.

Apparently the stones had no offect

on it, but the animal in its efforts to
get away oaught its neck in tho forks

of two branohos of a sapling.
Seoiug thero was no oue to assist her

in killingtho poroupine, Mrs. Ritchie
secured a pitchfork and iu that man-

ner killed it. t
It has been a number of years ainco

a porcupino has beon killed in this

soutiou.

five at One Shot.
As Harry Crorais, who lives on the

Seidel farm, Washlugtoiivllle, along
with somo friends was sitting on his

front poroh a tow evenings since he

saw a small auimal of rather suspic-

ions appearauoe approach the house
and disappear under the poroh.

Mr. Oromis got his gun and aiming

carefully shot under the poroh. From

tnot moment there was no longer auy
doubt as to what kind ot animal he

had to deal with. In order to reliove
the situation he hurriedly tore up the
poroh floor when be found flvo skunks
?two old ouos and three young ones?-

all dead as the result of the one shot.

Special Fares to St. Louis via
Lackawanna.

Tho following fares nr« authorized by
the Lackawanna Railmail via all direct
routes and good oil all truins.

Season ticket limited for return to
Dec. 16th?$.'18.20. 0(1 day ticket $27.70;
In day ticket, $22.75. Stop over will be
allowed at Niagara Palis and Chicago not
to exceed tea days. Arrangements have
l>een made for the through movement of
chair and sleeping curs from Scran ton to
St. Louis without change.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!
: SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS "cbuPON. ]

And mull to The Cal-cura Company,.Kennedy ?
? Row, Hondout, N. Y.

Dear Sim: I tldnk I am \u25a0nfferiuß from ?
; Pleaso provide me with '
! wnok'H treatment with Cal-cuua Solvent, :

j FHlfilfiOF ALLCOST.

? Name

\ Address j

Any sufferer from Kidnoy trouble, Lirer
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cure , may
obtain FKEE TREATMENTwithCaUura
Solvent, Dr. David Kenncdy*fl now
cine. Simply out out the coupon above,
and mail to tho Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy How, Rondout, N.Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unoqualod by any
preparation, and is Dr. Kennedy's* greatest
medicine. It acta on an ontirely new
priuciplo.

Mr. William 11. Miller,of Mattoawan, N.
Y., says:?**l was nerionsly troubled with
my kidneys and bbulder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gavo mo no relief. But I Anally
bonglit a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, and I amcured."

Annual Sale ????

A Little Boy's Terrible Injury.
Willio Oolomau, a 12-year-old boy,

fell from tho top of a house car near
Welliver Hardware Oompany'B ware-
liooHe last evening and sustained ter-
rible injury. The left arm wan brok-
en at tho wrist, in addition to wliioh
lie sustained a "green stick" fracture
of tho right forearm. The lower lip
was torn away from tho jaw at the
chin, and he was badly out anil bruis-
ed all about Ills faoe.

'llie littlefollow was carried to his
home in Fromont Place wlioro his

broken bones woro set by Dr. Stook.

RIBBONS, SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Saturday, July 2, Tuesday,

July 5, Thursday, July 7
Unsurpassed Bargains inevery line we

mention :

Nor mad Silks, plain and fancy, 50c
quality, Mo.

Mercerized White Madras, 40c and 50c
quality at 30c.

White and colored Madras and all
Wash Mrterials, 20c and 25c quality, 15c

Fanoy White Materials, 15c quality, 10c
Colored (lotted Swiss and Lawns, 15c

quality, 10c.
Colored Lawns and Dimities. 13c qual-

ities, Bc.
(Colored Lawns, 10c quality, tic.
Colored Lawns, 8c quality, 4c.
Fancy stripe and llgured J'iqne, 13c

quality, 9c.
Elegant quality Taffeta Ribbons, 17,

20, 25c quality, 12Jc yd.

DON'T FORGET TIME AND PLACE
W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

NEVER RAINS.
But that it Pours.
It is wonderful what prices

we do sometimes get for cash-
couldn't believe it, but that
the goods are put before our
eyes, Struck a lot of Glass
aud China ware. The prices
tell their own Story they are
Scarcely 50c on the dollai.
Received 720 table tumb>

lers value 5c each Will
sell them at 3c or

2 for sc.
China Toilet Sets $1.15 and up.

DINNER SETS,
at $3.39 and up to $9.75.
Fancy Table Oil Cloth they

don't make better 5-4 wide
this lot 15c the yard. Ladies'
and Gents' summer under-
wear, Laces and Embroideries,
Ribbons and Millinery goods,
and Ladies' Shirt waists, are
ou the move coming or going
so fast that we dare not ad-
vertise the prices. Come
early, we may have just what
you want and (the right
prices) at the

RACKET STORE,
Next to Canal

Danville, Pa.

GETS DIAMOND WITH HIS FISH.

Henry Walter, proprietor ot the Wal-

ter House, at No. 4(it( Fulton street,
Jamaica, L. 1., has a diamond ring
which came to hiin i i a novel manner.
Walter was fishing in Jamaica Bay yes-
terday when lie felt a fierce tug at his
line. lie landed a wcaktlsh weighing
six pounds.

As Walter swung the fish into the Ixiat
it threw the hook from its mouth and a
small object that glittered fell into the
liout. Waker stooped and picked up a
diamond ring. The ring was valued at

I (35 by a jeweler.

SCHREYER STORE CO. J SCHREYER STORE CO.

\u2666

Our July Glearence Sale.
The second week shows no abating of interest in the great values weare offer-

ing, and the lots arc still prime condition as to qnanity though each day's sales run
high, which means'a more limited assortment for those who wait. ?

Wonderful buying opportunities in all departments of the store. Remember
these low prices never mean a doubtful quality. Sale continues all through July.

Ready Made Garments for Children, Misses and Ladies'.
Summer Waists, at prices that every lady should take advantage of to pur-

chase a full supply.
3.50 Fancy Lawn Waists at 2.7."). . .
2,<X) Fancy Lawn Waists at 1.50.
1.50 and 1.25 Fancy Lawn Waists at 1.00.
1.00 Fancy Lawn Waists at 50c.
Lot of 5.00 Silk Waists at 2.50 ill Ula< k and colors, best of silk and stylishly

made but not all sizes are here any more.
Tailored Suits and Skirts: possibly too warm to wear them now, but at the

prices willbe a prolitable investment for Fall as no such opportunity willbe within
reach then.

25.00 Tailored Suits, 10.00. 7.00 and li.oo Dress Skirts, 4.95.
15.00 Tailored Suits, 5.00. 5.00 Dress Skirts, 3.50.
10.00 Tailored Suits, 3.08. 1.50 Dress Skirts, 75c.
15.00 Spring Jackets, 10.00. 7.50 Walking Skirts, 3.75.
12.00 Spring Jackets, 0.00. 6.00 Walking Skirts. 3.00.
10.00 Spring Jackets, 5.00. 5.00 Walking Skirts, 2.50.
8,00 Spring Jackets, 0.60. 3.00 Walking Skirts, 1.50.
5.00 Spring Jackets, 2.50. 1.00 Slimmer Skirts. 79c.

Baby's White Lawn Caps, at about half the regular prices, many different
styles.

1.00 Cape for 50c: 50c Caps for 25c.
80c Caps for 45c, 25c Caps for 15c.
Muslin Underwear, Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers and Drawers all at greatly

reduced prices both plainlymade nnd elalmrately trimmed kinds.

Good Silverware Reduced.
Every piece guaranteed ami almost trible plated, too, fancy patterns.
1.75 faerry Spoons, 1.88; 1.75 Orange Spoons. 1.30.
1.25 Berry Spoons, 90c; 1.39 Orange Spoons, 99c.

2.00 Soup L.adles, 1.60; 1.25 After Dinner, 87c.
1 50 Gravy Ladles, 1.19; 1.00 After Dinner, 09c.

98c Sugar slid) and Butter knife now 75c set.
89c Sugar shell and Butter knife now 60c set.
09c Sugar slie.M and Butter knife now 49c set. *

50c Sugar shell and Butter knife now 38c set.

3.00 and 3.25 Table Spoons at 2.35 aud 2.50 grades at 2.10 set.
2.19 Cake Basket for 1.50.
98c Set for Rogers Fancy Tea Spoons, guaranteed

Big Bargains in Glass Ware.
75c Decorated thin Glass Tumblers inseveral sizes, reduced to 55c a dozen.
75c Fancy Tumblers, 55c do/.; 30c Tumblers now 25c doz.
50c Fancy Tumblers 38c do/.; 30c Glass Setsf 0 pieces 19c set.

Wool Dress Goods and Silks.
Fabrics that are in vogue for tailored suits, separate skirts and, also lighter

weights for dresses. Willyou look ahead for fall. It willpay.
1.25 Meltons 75c yard illoxford and brown, 52 inches wide.
98c Homespuns at 50c yard, good colors.
1.75 Prunellas, 98c, very line quality at most half price.
1.10 Broad Cloth, 75c, 52 inches wide aud always worn.
1.215 Cheviots, 75c, in black, good as wheat always.
00c ltlack Henrietta, 33c yard, 1.10 Novelties for 09c.
In Silks prices are very low now. Notice these:?
30c Yan-ki-Pongees, 29c, 10 inches wide, black and colors, and all silk too.
89c liayadores, 49c, corded effects in bright colors.
90c Pongees and Satin Foulards, 49c, among tlieiu are some light shades.
1.25 Taffetas, 89c, yard wide and guaranteed.
1.10 Taffetas, 75c, 27 inches wide and guaranteed too.

Cotton Wash Goods.
White and colored fabrics in great profusion as to style and quality.
Many we are selling for less than the regular wholesale prices, Procured them

while attending Auction Sale in New York.
4.00 Embroidered Skirt Waist Patterns are 1.08 each, all linen and elegant

patterns.
50c Champagne Waistings arc 25c and 29c kinds are 15c a yard now.
75c WhiUi'Organdics, 35c. 60c French Nainsook, 29c.
50r White Jlulls, 35c; 35c Stri|>ed Voiles, 15c.
10c Suitings, sjc colored cotton fabrics so nice for skirts and whole suits.

25c quality in lawns and batistes at 12Jc a yd.
15c quality in Lawns ami Batistes at 10c yard.
12.] c qualities in Lawns and Batistes at o|c yd,

o|c qualities in Lawns and Batistes at 3Jc yd.
Calicoes are 5c yard. Ginghams are OJe yd.

Big Bargains in Umbrellas.
Botli ladies' and men's both of fast black coverings, fancy curved and straight

haudles.
0.00 regularly, sale price 4.00.
5.00 regularly, sale price 3.75,
4.00 regularly, sale price 3.00.
8.60 regularly, sale price 2.50.
2.75 and 2.50 regularly, sale price l.!H),
2.00 and 2.25 regularly, sale price 1.50.
1.75 and 1.50 regularly, sale price 1.00. ,
1.00 and 1.25 regularly, sale price 75c.
76c and 50c regularly, sale price 40 and 50c.
IJo not forget our line of l'urasols, all this season styles at popular prices.

Counterpanes.
5.00 values are now 3.50.
3.25 values are now 2.25.
2.50 values are now 1.85.
2.25 values are now 1.75.
1.50 values are now 1.00.

Toilet Sets.
II.(X)regularly, now 5.08. 1

9.50 regularly, now 5.00.
8.00 regularly, now 4.80.
4.50 regularly, now 3.38,
8.89 regularly, now 2.08.

Lace Curtains.
3.50 ones priced 2.08 pair.
3.00 ones priced 2.49 pair.
2.50 ones priced 1.98 pair.
2.00 ones priced 1.50 pair.
1.50 ones priced 1.25 pair.
1.25 ones priced !)8c pair,
1.00 ones priced S3c pair.

Tapestry Curtains.
7.00 values priced 5.40.
5,00 values priced 3.40.
3.o<> values priced 1.08.

Carpets: Hugs: Mattings.
A cleaning up of all carpet patterns preparatory to getting in Fall stock will

]>ay you to buy them now even if you wouldn't want to use them until Fall at such
prices. Our carpets are always, sewed, lined and put on your tioor at the prices
quoted.

1.50 Uody Brussels 1.10, 0 patterns wijliborders, patterns for dining room
and parlor.

1.25 Velvets, Ooc and 1.10, 8 patterns parlor patterns with borders, ball and
stair patterns to match, flower and oriental tigurings.

1.00 Tapestries 85c, lo patterns of best quality without borders, good colors.
Mattings in China or Japanese makes, tigured and flowered, all shades.
4oe quality for 35c; 3oc quality for 25c.
35c qualityfor 3oc; 25c quality for 3oc.

Some of the Furniture Bargains.
Extension Tables. Couches.

80.00 now priced 25.00. 25.00 now priced 21. 00.

25.00 now priced 28,00. 13. 00 now priced 11.49.
So.oo now priced 17.00. 5,00 now priced 3.93.

Side Boards. Chlffoners.
15.00 values for 10.98.. 8.00 value for 5.89.
12.00 values for 8.08. 0.00 value for 4.98.
20.00 Set Dining Chairs 17.00, handsomely carved, leather sets.
13.00 Set of Diners 10.08 carved legs, good seats.

Men's Furnishings.
Gauze Underwear; white and colore, 19c each or 29c suit.
25c Snspendere, 15c.
25c Fancy llose, 2 pre. for 25c.
Lot so<» Shirts are 2 for soc.
12.00 Suit Cases, 9.75.
7.00 and 8.00 Snit Oaaes, 5.95.
5.00 Suit Cases, 3.90.
I.soSnit Cases, 1.00.
1.00 Grips are 75c.

75c Grips are soc.

Enameled Ware.
Blue and White. Its anival was delayed but is here at almost half price*
soc Preserving Kettles. 3oc.
Ooc Preserving Kettles, 4oc.
75c Preserving Kettles, soc.
Ooc Berlin Kettles, 4oc.
75c Berlin Kettles. soc.
B*k: Berlin Kettles, Goc.
Ooc Tea and Coffee Pots, 4oe.
75c Tea and Coffee Pots, soc.
9oc Water Buckets, Goc.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SL -- MM. PA. -- Elm St.

Picnic a Success.
The picnio held by tho Washington

Hose Company and Drum Corps a I
Hunter's Park ou Fourth ot July prov-
ed to be a very fine affair. An im-
mense number of paopln found plea-

sure and recreation at the resort an
best of all the picnic provud a succes
financially to tho firemen.

Dancing was enjoyed during the en-
tire day. Tho tug of wat was not pull
ed oft, as the puddlors, the party chal-
lenged,and the tireuieu could not com-
to terms as to prize. Tho shoot by th
Danville Guu Club on the old fai
ground afforded entertainment for i
largo number. Twenty-five shooteri-

ptrtieipated and 2000 targets wen
shot.

Tho handsome bodstead mado of Dai)

vtlle iron and presented to tho firnmoi
by the Structural Tubing Company ol
this city was not chanced olf at tin
picnic, for a reason which seemed sat
isfactory to all parties. The drawing
will take placo on Mill streot on Sat-
urday ovening.

JJMichael Buck and Jossio Jordan woro

awarded prizes for tho best waltzing.
Howard Patton, Paul Andrews and

Samuel Geriuger were the jadgos.
Prizos for tho cake walk wero award-

ed to Hairy Smith and Thomas James.

Two papers for the price ot one.
The Intkixigencku and The American

Farmer go together for SI.OO.

IfLivers Go Wrong
set them right?it's simply and
easily done. Without pain,
without trouble, without nause-
ating, in fact it's only in the
beneficial effects that you notice
you have taken

Beechams
Pills'

BoßlEvery where. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

May Rebuild Dam.
Thore is a probability that the Penn-

sylvania Canal Company will repair
the break in the dam at Sunbury, if
tho people in that section willbear a
portion of the expense.

The matter was taken up with T.
T. Wiremau, chief engineer of the
Canal Company recently,by a promin-

ent Sunburian, who reoeived a reply
in which Mr. Wireman stated lie had

consulted with the officials of the com-
pany and had received instructions to

ascertain the amount that could bo
raised by tho people of that vioinity.

At first Mr. Wireman estimated the

cost of repairs at 122,500, but after

learning by a close examination, when

the water had fallen, that the break
was more expensive, he now places

the cost at 100,000.

Many Children ore Sickly.

Mother liray's Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren, used by Mother Gray, nurse in

Children's Home, New York, cure Fever-

jshness, Headache. Summer Bowel Dis-

orders, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-

orders, and Destroy Worms. At all

druggists, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.

Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Leßoy, N. Y.

SEND us m
ACOW,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf skin, Dog .Tfl
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let (Gjfl
us lan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,forrobe, i-qgagß
rug, coat or gloves. KKHII

But first get our Catalogue, HtHB
giving prices, and our shipping HIM
tags and instructions, so as to HBjnW '"-i~

avoid mistakes. We also buy c-" y
raw furs aud giuscug. r - -

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 Mill Street, Rochester; N. Y.

OAK GROVE.
The children's service at the frame

church proved to be a great success.

A large number o( people attended.
Miss Flora Bobbins took dinner

with Vernio Zartman on Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Hitler, of Exchange,
spent the Fourth with his brother,

Miles Bitler.

Mr. William Cornelison and family,

spent Sunday at the homo of VVm.
Starner.

Mr. Joe Zartman spent the Fourth

at Washingtonvillo.
Mrs. Charlos Acor, son and daugh-

Eimestonville, altended the

children's services at this place.
Miss Sarah Fordesman, of l'otts-

grove, called on Mrs. Win. Starner on

Saturday.
Miss Grace Billnieyer, of Mexico,

called on Julia Hagonbucli.
The farmers are very busy making

hay and harvesting.
RAMBLER.

Public Sale
Real Estate.

By virtue ofan order of tho Court ofCom-

nw TMeas ofMontourCounty, the undesign-

ed willexpose to public Hale on the premise*

on Saturday, the thirteenth day of August,

1904, at 10 o'clock A. M.,all that certain lot of

land situate in the First Ward ofthe Borough

of Danville, County ofMontour and Htate of

Pennsylvania, beginning at a point on the

East side ofMillHtreet fifty feet distant nor-.
thwardly from the corner of Milland Front

Streets; thence northwardly along MillHtreet

twenty-fivefeet to corner of lot owned by

Horace C. Blue; thence at right angles with

MillHtreet eastwardly along line of lotof said

Horace C. Blue eighty-four feet to lotofJames

L. Blehl, deceased; or B. L. Marks; thence

along said Ulchl or Marks lot in a line parallel
with MillHtreet Houthwardly twenty-live feet

to corner of lot formerly owned by Mary L.

Ciear hart, now Peter Fenstermacher, thence

by line of lot of said Fenstermacher west-

wardlyanti al right angles with MillHtreet

eighty-four feet to the said Mill Street, the

place or beginning; on which Is erected a two-

story frame dwelling house, being the prop-

erty appraised In a partition proceeding in

tho matter of the suit of J.C. Patterson, vs.
Eiia B. Beed, et al.

Terms of sale:?Twenty-live per cent down

nt time of sale, the balance on confirmation

absolutely of the sale, at wlch time a deed

I willbe delivered to the purchaser.
I UISoBGE MAIEItH,Sheriff,

Trustee.

WII..L.IAM KAHE WEST, Esq., Attorney,

IJuly7th, 1801.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in thtt

country most dangerous because so decep-

ZUI I II ISfrfW tive- Many sudden
rgite . deaths are caused by

it heart disease,
"7t2vr P neumo| tia » hearl
I Lrjjjf R\JF\ T&JLJL failure or apoplexy
*1liu~TW kViS. \ pare often the result

VtA \<Ti of Sidney disease. II

Allte3t if (4 ©' kidney trouble is al-
»k\ \\ fe lowed to advance tha

\\\ "r WiP- kidney-poisoned
blood willattack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can mako no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may F'A ?have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Homo orswamp-Root,
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous oifer in this paper.

Don't mnkeany miHtake, hut remember the
name Swamp-Hoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Koot. and theaddresx, ihnghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Flagman Dead From Injuries.
Jnliu Young, liagmau on freight 73S

on the D. L. & W. R. R.,thotrain np-
oa which flagman Renninger mot his
death only a few weeks ago, sustained
injuries at Berwick at an early hour
Friday morning, from whioh he died
at the Moses Taylor hospital shortly
after noon Monday.

By a peculiar duoree of fate Yonnp;
received the injuries which caused Ins
death in West Berwick not far from
where Renninger met his death nnd it
was while engaged in the same oc-
cupation and on the same train that
the fatal injurios wero received.

Young's injuries, it iB thought,woro
caused by iiis falling from the cabin,
striking liis head and shoulders. Ti e
train at the time was cot in motion
and the train had been shifting oara

in the yards of the A. O. and F. 00.
At first it was not thought that his

wounds wero serious and he was takeu
to tho Moses Taylor hospital at Scran-
ton, where his condition, instead of
boooming bottor, grew worse, and ho

died Monday, with his wife by his
bedside. The doooasod was a highly
respected citizen of Northumberland,
and has been in the service of the
company tor almost thirty years, hav-
ing previonnly been omployod as flag-
man 011 the passenger train.
] His wife, six small children and two

mairied children survive him.

Death of a Well known Woman. Ot7]

Eupliemia Ellen, widow of the late
Joliu K. White, diod at her homo, 113
East Center street,at 1:15 o'clook Sat-

arday morning after a long illness of
heart disoase complicated withdropsy.
She was in her 77th year. Throe ohiN
dreu survive as follows: Mrs. Adam
Willett of Kingston; Mrs. Joseph
Young and Charlos E. Whito of this
city.

World's Fair Excursions.

Low-rate ten-day coach excursions via

Pennsylvania Railroad, July 2, 7, 14, 21,
and 28. Kate, $17.00 from Soutn Dan
ville. Train leaves South Danville at
12.10 P. M., connecting with special
train from Now York arriving St. Louis

4.15 P. >l. next day.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health

by simple means, after suffering for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he willcheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption.
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring 1
the prescription, which will cost them nothing,
and mav prove a blessing, willplease address.
ROT. EDWABD JL WILSON, Brooklyn, New York.

FOR REMT: One-half of the Two-
storv Frame Dwelling House on Ca-
nal street, next to tho Danville Steam
Laundry. For particulars,fliquire of
H, W. EGGER'I, corner of Mahoning

and Ferry streets.

NOTICE OF THE RULE TO AC-
CEPT Oil REFUSE THE ESTATE

111 the Court of Common Pleas of Moutour

County.

J. C. I'ATTEHSON

EL I-A 11. KF.KD, J jIIJLIAN PTJLWEL. DR. P. 1>
W I I.HON A NIL AUKKMPt'KMKL WILSON, Ills
wife In right of wild wife, I). BKAIXKKD
CASK and AI.IK.NKCASK._
Notice Is hereby given To tho parties above

named, that the eoiirt has confirmed tho re-
turn of the Hherl ll', nn<l the inquisition and
valualionor appraisement, taken and made
under tho above will,and have granted a rule
on nil persons Interested to conic Into court,
on the 27th day of June next, at Urn o'clock A.
M.toaccept or refuse, the several purparts or
portions of the land* and tenemens In said
writ mentioned, according to the Act* of AM
sembly in such case provided.

llyorder of the Court,
THOMAS Ci. VINCENT,

May28,1004 l'rothonotary.

jjXECUTBIX'S NOTICE.

folate of Bonham H. Qeavhart, late of Dan

vllle, Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testa

mentary upon the estate ol the said B. K.
Ueurhurt luivebeen (tranti-d to tho under

signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delay to

MARY I..OUIHA GEARHART,
Executrix, Danville, Pa.

Or to ROIJEKT L. GKARHAHT
at First National Hank Dan-
ville, Pa.
??
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